Structure of the human beta-casein encoding gene.
The entire human beta-casein-encoding gene, Bca, was cloned and sequenced. The gene consists of eight exons ranging from 21 to 531 nucleotides (nt) in length and extending over 10,466 nt. Exon-2 contains the translational start, the entire signal sequence and the codons for the two first amino acids of the mature protein. This corresponds to the organization found in other species. The translational stop is localized to exon-7. Exon/intron boundaries are in accordance with the AG/GT rule and conform to suggested consensus sequences. Splice junctions are located between coding triplets. In all other species analyzed, Bca has been found to consist of nine exons; however, within intron-2 of the human gene, a sequence omitted from human mRNA, but corresponding to exon-3 of other known Bca genes, was revealed.